Hume Lake Christian Camps furnishes this list upon request, for the convenience of our property owners. All rental arrangements including available dates are to be made directly through the property owner. Hume Lake Christian Camps has no responsibility regarding maintenance of cabins, nor do we check the condition of cabins before they are placed on the rental list. Any malfunction of appliances or general disrepair of the cabin must be handled directly with the property owner. The property owners should supply you with a phone number where they can be reached in case of an emergency.

You must have written authorization from the property owner in order for Hume Lake Christian Camps to issue you a key to the cabin. NO PETS ALLOWED.

#1 Hansen, Don

For details visit: https://hansenhotel.weebly.com

Memorial Day-Labor Day: $875/week
Off-season (fall/spring): $125/night, 2 night minimum Not available during winter.

The Hansen Hotel is a two story, full-size cabin with 4 bedrooms and 1 bath. Three bedrooms are situated upstairs. The larger of the three is furnished with a queen and twin bed. The two smaller, upstairs bedrooms are each furnished with a full and a twin bed. The master bedroom is downstairs, featuring a queen size bed with a door leading to the adjacent bath. The cabin accommodates 8 people maximum.

Beyond the sleeping quarters, there is a full kitchen and bath (the bath has two access points), central heating (no central air), satellite TV, Blue-ray/DVD player, and a wood-burning stove for the colder seasons.

During your stay, you will need to bring your own bed linens and bath/kitchen towels.

Check in at 3 PM and check out at 11 AM. No pets. No smoking.

#13 Avants, Gerald & Roselyn

P.O. Box 625, Three Rivers, CA  93271
Cell:  559-289-7677  Home: 559-561-4864

$875 per week  $475 per weekend  $175 per weekday (2 day min.)
Available May through October  (Week only: June/July/August)

5 bedrooms, 2 baths; accommodates 10 (but rent fee is based on occupancy of 6; add $15 per day for each additional renter/guest beyond 6 to a limit of 10). Fireplace with wood. 2 king beds, 2 queen beds, 2 twin beds. Two story, 3 decks, charcoal BBQ unit, fully equipped kitchen. Lots of easy parking. Bring bed and bath linens, all consumables, and personal supplies. Cleaning/security deposit of $100 is required and is fully refundable if the cabin and equipment is left clean and undamaged when vacating.
#17 Stankey, David & Nancy
Phone: (760) 696-3914
Website: https://nancystankey.wixsite.com/humelakecabinrental

Lot 17 is the coolest & quaintest cabin at Hume. Welcome to your kitchen and living room with a surround sound DVD player and a pull down projection screen. A beautiful deck with a screened eating area, allows you to BBQ your freshly caught trout, savor its flavor, and enjoy the peace of the forest and mountains. The private queen bedroom has an attached bathroom with shower. The upstairs dorm style loft presents 1 king, 3 doubles, and a twin roll away separated by curtains for privacy. There is an inviting bathroom and shower upstairs as well. Parking is right outside the door next to the kid's swing set. No pets. No phone, TV, or internet.

#23 Hayward, John & Hofer, Joy
(2019)
530 E. Indiana St, Wheaton IL 60187
Web: http://hume.haywards.family
Email: hume@haywardfamily.org


#29 Hromas, Les and Bobi
2 Quail Ridge S., Rolling Hills, CA 90274
Email: archer222@cox.net

3 bedrooms, 3 baths; accommodates 10. Fireplace, dishwasher, microwave, and a large deck. Rock floor (not good for toddlers).

#38 Steele, Jeff & Carol
21501 Rosedell, Santa Clarita, CA 91350
Cell: 661-904-8416
Email: caroltaylorsteele@gmail.com

Comfortable, Cozy cabin within easy walking distance to camp. 2 bedrooms 1 bath; (1 Queen 2 twins). TV – DVD Player. Fully equipped kitchen, spiral staircase, nice deck with gas BBQ and furniture. Bring own linens/towels and consumables. No Pets and No smoking. Pictures available upon request.
**#45 Garcia, Renee**
31637 E Nine Dr, Laguna Niguel CA 92677
Email: garciarbby@aol.com

Available year round

Stunning new construction. 4BD/4BA home. Accommodates 8 people. Has 2 large master bedroom suites with marble fireplaces and large master baths with Jacuzzi tubs. Great Room has large fireplace and 16 ft. window seat that has picture windows that look out at the forest. The dining table seats 10+ and the kitchen nook seats 6. Granite center island seats 4. All stainless steel appliances in the kitchen. Cabin is winterized. T.V., DVD/VHS player and Wi-Fi. The deck has a gas BBQ. For more information, see our beautiful website. garciacabinlot45.com
Cleaning fee of $175.

**#47 Hoover, Phyllis**
Rental Contact: Christy Tew
4250 Escondido Canyon Road, Acton, CA 93510
Cell: 661-435-3401
Email: desertcatt@aol.com (preferred contact)

2 bedrooms, 2 baths; accommodates 5. 1 King, 1 Queen, 1 Queen sofa bed. 2 decks. Fireplace and gas furnace. Ceiling fans in both bedrooms and dining area. Fully equipped kitchen. 37” TV with DVD Blu-ray player, Gas BBQ, telephone, deck with patio furnishings. No laundry. Close to conference center. Bring your own linens & paper goods. https://www.facebook.com/HooverHumeCabin47/ to view pictures or contact Christy.

**#72 Cox, Cliff & Kitty**
22422 Santa Susana Pass Road,
Chatsworth, CA 91311
Home: 818-882-3825 Cell: 818-825-5701 or 3701
Email: cliffnkitty@yahoo.com

4 bedrooms, 2 bath; accommodates 9. Master bedroom on main floor w/king size bed, 2nd bedroom on main floor has twin bunk beds. 3rd bedroom upstairs w/ 1 King, 1 twin, 4th bedroom w/ 1 Full & 1 Queen. Deck off one of the upstairs bedroom. Full bath upstairs w/ shower and Full bath downstairs w/ tub. Main floor has a large deck w/patio furniture & BBQ. Fully equipped kitchen including dishwasher, microwave & trash compactor. TV VCR/DVDs. Wood Stove. Very good parking. (Please bring bed, bath, kitchen linens and firewood). June through August: weekly rental only. Available May - September. Remember no more than 9 people.
#80 Willems, Jon & Pauline
3821 E. 15th St., Long Beach, CA 90804
Web site: willemshumerest.com
Home: 562-498-8982  email: j9willems@gmail.com
$850 per week  
$275/ $325 weekend  
$135 per day
Available: March 20 – January 1

On select retreat weekends, the “main floor” and the “basement apartment” may be rented separately at reduced rates. 4-bedrooms, 2-bath (shower only); accommodates 8+. Wood stove and heat pump - no fireplace. Fully equipped kitchen, large fenced deck with gas barbeque and shaded eating area. Main floor air conditioning. Landline and wi-fi available. “Rental Request Form” and more information available at our website. <humerest.com>

#82 Diehl, Mitch & Susan
Sleeps 8. Parking for 3 vehicles
mitch.sue.diehl@gmail.com
$100/day  
$600/week

#84 Pearsey, Nathan & Jocey
Website: pearseycabin.com
Year round availability!
$1,100 per week  
$250 per day  
$100 Cleaning Fee (required)  
$100 Security Deposit

This cute and cozy (but not old-timey) cabin has new, fresh and modern furnishings and is one of the few available year round! 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (showers only) and a loft. There is 1 king bed, 4 twin beds and 2 twin futons. Sleeps 6-8. Deck with furniture, gas BBQ, back patio with picnic table, wood burning stove, stone fireplace, games/puzzles, dishwasher, microwave and fully equipped kitchen. Forced air heating and fully winterized. Bring your own sheets, towels and consumable products. No pets. Summer is full week rentals only. The rest of the year is per night, with discount available for full month or longer rentals. Extra cost for snow removal. Check our website for photos, availability, contact and booking.

#85 Goossen, LeRoy & Dianne
9466 E. McKinley, Fresno, CA 93727
Home: 559-369-6933  
Cell: 559-906-6705
$600 per week  
$200 per weekend  
$100 per weekend/conferences  
$85 per day  
Available April 1 - October 31

3 bedrooms, 1 bath; accommodates 7. Fireplace, gas BBQ, & microwave. Within walking distance to conference center. Bring your own kitchen, bath and bed linen.
#90B Nystrom, Roche
40 Rainbow Court, Templeton, CA 93465
$1400 per week
$500 per weekend  $200 per day
$100 per extra person/week, $20/day

Cabin Cliff Notes: 3 bedrooms + loft, 2 bath, our dream come true!!! The Kenyon cabin was entirely rebuilt and completed October 2008. The cabin offers 3 bedrooms (1 king, 2 queen beds), a sleeping loft (2 single beds), 2 bathrooms, and a two story great room with floor to ceiling windows. **Sleeps 8.** The fully furnished kitchen features stainless steel appliances, granite and warm hardwood cabinetry. Other amenities include a remote controlled fireplace, dishwasher, granite breakfast bar, large farm style table, leather furniture, TV with satellite/VCR/DVD player, several iPod docks, lots of parking, and it is within walking distance to the lake and conference facilities. It is allergy friendly. No Pets please, however you may use pet names for family members while staying at the cabin.

#93 Poole, Adam & Summer
23906 Ave 212, Lindsay, CA 93247
Home: 559-568.0490  email: summertyme6@verizon.net
$900 per week
$375 per weekend
Available March - November

Cabin accommodates 8-10. 3 queen beds, 4 twin beds, 2 bath. TV-DVD player, coffee maker. Bring your own linens and paper goods. NO PETS.

#111 Gramatky, John & Sharon
P.O. Box 255, Verdugo City, CA 91046
Home: (949) 916-0116      Cell: (323) 854-8545
$1095 per week
$375 per weekend
Available year round

Located on the main road within walking distance to all. This highly popular, fully winterized, newer cabin contains a warm, cozy fireplace; central heating; mountain décor; modern kitchen; Audio/Video Entertainment; extensive library and games. The spacious decking includes patio furniture, propane BBQ surrounded by tall pines and mountain vistas. Cool ceiling fans, dishwasher, washer/dryer, telephone, bedding, bath and kitchen linens provided.

#113 Olfert, Steven/Susan Olfert
2622 W Robin Ave
Visalia, CA 93291
Phone: 559-393-6300
$825 per week (Sunday-Saturday)
$250 per weekend
Available May 1 - October 15
Email: thehumelakecabin@gmail.com

3 bedrooms (one downstairs, two upstairs), one bath. 2 queen beds, 1 full size bed, 1 single foldaway bed. Sleeps up to 7. Full kitchen with oven, range, microwave, large refrigerator, griddle and coffee maker. Wood burning pot belly stove/fireplace in living room. Newly renovated bathroom with shower and tub. Wrap around large deck with BBQ. TV for DVDs. Great location. Please bring your own bed linens/sheets. Rented by the full week during the
months of June, July, and August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#128 Ryan, Rich &amp; Melinda (Thiesen Cabin)</th>
<th>$625 per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8400 Pyracantha Ct, Orangevale, CA 95662</td>
<td>$250 per weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home: (916) 725-3543 Cell: (916) 724-9167</td>
<td>$100 per night, Mon-Thur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Mawimba@aol.com">Mawimba@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Available May – October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cozy 2-story cabin. Easy walking distance to the Lake. Backs up to Wagon Train. Sleeps 6 upstairs dorm style bedroom with 2 full and 2 twin beds. 1 bathroom, telephone. Franklin wood burning stove and wall furnace. Full kitchen with microwave, coffee maker. Large deck with propane BBQ and forest view. TV for VCR & DVD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabin #140, Thoennes, Erik &amp; Donna</th>
<th>Summer Rental Weekly - $1800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(562) 217-3355</td>
<td>Off - Season Daily Rate - $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:donna.thoennes@biola.edu">donna.thoennes@biola.edu</a></td>
<td>Cleaning Fee - $200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large year-round cabin with 5 bedrooms/3 bathrooms. Low on the hill within walking distance of the lake. On main floor one king bedroom shares a bathroom (with tub) with a queen bedroom. Another queen room has its own bathroom. Downstairs has two bedrooms (total of six twins), a bathroom, and another living area with games and Satellite TV. Large deck with gas grill. Fireplace, fully stocked kitchen, outdoor fire pit, Internet and use of summer supplies (chairs, wagon, umbrellas, inflatables etc.) Sleeps 10-12.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#147 Lampman, Karey</th>
<th>$780 per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9485 Carmel Rd., Atascadero, CA 93422</td>
<td>Available: June - September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home: 805-462-1249 Work: (805) 756-5182</td>
<td>Discount after Labor Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 bedrooms, 1 1/4 baths; accommodates 6 max. Fireplace (Franklin type). Easy parking, new interior, deck with BBQ, 2 stories. Phone and Internet connection at the cabin. Spiral staircase, no toddlers. Please call before 8:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#148 Tuck, Marilyn</th>
<th>$800/week $250/weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website: humecabinrental.com</td>
<td>Available April-November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 bedrooms, 1 bath; accommodates 6. Central Heating. please check our website for availability.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#150 Schroeder, Mark &amp; Kathy</th>
<th>Summers $1450/week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Sat-Sat) includes cleaning</td>
<td>Non summer weekends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Clovis Ave. Clovis, CA 93612</td>
<td>(Fri-Sun) $500 includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (559) 281-8732</td>
<td>cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Mark@SierraSpecialty.com">Mark@SierraSpecialty.com</a></td>
<td>$200 ea additional night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/view/schroederhumecabin150">https://sites.google.com/view/schroederhumecabin150</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Levels, 3 bedroom (including loft) and 3 baths (1 per floor). Granite kitchen (dishwasher, fridge, microwave). Large deck with gas BBQ backed up to Wagon Train Camp. Sleeps 10 (3 couples + kids) or 8 single adults. Line Up of Beds (2 queen, 1 double, 3 twin, 2 hide a beds. Some pictures listed on website in “gallery”. Calendar of availability is listed on website and please email for date requests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#151 Johnson, Mary Ellen</th>
<th>$500 per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>766 N. McKinley Ave., Dinuba, CA 93618</td>
<td>$200 per weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home: (559) 591-1006</td>
<td>Available: Spring, summer, fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#153 Chapman, Glen &amp; Gayla</th>
<th>$700 per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grover Beach, CA 93433</td>
<td>Summers only (late May-Early Sept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home: 805-473-8568</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glengayla@gmail.com">glengayla@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Located on West Pine. The cabin is approximately 800 sq/ft and has two bedrooms (one with a loft), two bathrooms and sleeps a maximum of six. No pets allowed and no smoking in the Hume subdivision. Loft has a double bed; upper bedroom has a child size bunk bed and a double bed. First floor bedroom has a larger adult size bunk bed. Back bath has a shower and the front bath has a tub. A small kitchen includes a standard 30” gas range / oven, refrigerator / freezer, a small microwave, toaster oven, pots / pans & cooking utensils and has a single sink (no dishwasher). Cabin has a small evaporative cooler, a wood stove, an older TV with VCR & CD player and a 12’x20’ West facing deck with table and chairs. There is off street parking for two vehicles.
#156 Coulter, Lindy
449 West Foothill Blvd.#415, Glendora, CA 91741
Home: (626) 804-7115  Cell:  (626) 824-4798
Email: lindytwa@yahoo.com

$900 per week summers Sat-Sat
$100 refundable cleaning/security deposit
$125 per additional days
$400 per weekend (Fri-Sun) in fall
Available June-October

4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, accommodates 7. 1 twin, 2 doubles & 1 queen bed. Bring your own bedding, kitchen/bath linens, paper towels, and toilet paper. Paper plates, bowls, and cups provided. Fully equipped kitchen, w/ dishwasher. Franklin propane stove, piano, flat screen TV, DVD/VCR, CD/cassette and telephone. 600 sq. ft. deck w/comfortable outdoor seating and dining. Propane BBQ. Reasonable walking distance to lake and camp activities. Easy parking. Sorry, NO PETS.

#167 Johnson Family Cabin
316 San Gabriel Ave, Morro Bay, CA 93442
(626)348-4284 – Donna Williams
Email: donnaawilliams@gmail.com

$850 per week
Available Mid-April through Mid-Oct.

The Johnson Family Cabin accommodates 7 people -- It has a warm, cozy feel to it, with a rock hearth fireplace, knotty pine interior and some leather furnishings. Walking distance from the conference facilities and the lake. It boasts a fully equipped kitchen with microwave; 3 bedrooms, the largest upstairs with a queen bed and a single bed, 2 bedrooms downstairs, one with a queen bed, one with a double bed; 2 bathrooms, one downstairs with a shower, the 2nd one an upstairs half bath. TV with DVD player (no TV service). Gas furnace and ceiling fan in living room. The large 900 sq. ft. deck wraps around two sides of the cabin with picnic tables, sun umbrellas and a gas BBQ unit atop. This lovely mountain abode is surrounded with lots of trees and ample room outside for kids to play. Just a few stairs lead from the large parking area to the porch, though the porch is higher off ground level in some areas. Bring bed, bath and kitchen linens, all consumables including paper goods, and personal supplies. Cleaning/security deposit of $100 is required and is fully refundable if the cabin and equipment are left clean and undamaged when vacating. No pets. No smoking.
### #171 Lokkart Family Cabin

- **Rental contact**: Linda Lokkart
- **Cell**: (805) 710-6608
- **Available June - August Sat-Sat Only**
- **Address**: 1761 Oak Hill Road, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
- **Email**: familylokk@hotmail.com

Please check our website for availability before you contact me.

http://www.lokkartfamilycabin.com/

- **Description**: 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths; accommodates 8 people max. Beautiful, clean cabin with rock fireplace, fully stocked kitchen, deck patio furniture, porch with swing, gas BBQ, flat screen TV, DVD player, and phone. Easy parking and access to cabin. Cabin is within walking distance to Conference grounds and lake. Downstairs includes one bedroom with a Cal/king bed, one full bath (shower, no tub), kitchen, dining, and living rooms. Upstairs includes master suite with Cal/king bed and full bath (shower, no tub), two more bedrooms with two twin beds each. An additional ½ bath with large deep sink so you can bath infants and small toddlers. Bring bed, bath, and kitchen linens, pillows, and all paper goods. Cleaning is included. No pets and no smoking please.


### #180 Krause, Sharon

- **Address**: 1015 S. Riverview, Reedley, CA 93654
- **Home**: (559) 431-5588
- **Email**: shrnkrause@gmail.com

Accommodates 5. One queen, one double, one single beds. Fully equipped kitchen. Deck with picnic table and gas BBQ. Walking distance to Conference grounds. Please bring linens and towels. Telephone: must have phone card to use.

### #184 Ault, Phil and Colleen

- **Cell**: 559-304-8672
- **Email**: philandcolleenault@att.net

Super cute summery two story cabin on Christmas Tree Lane with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, accommodates 6 max. 1 King Bed, 1 Queen and two twins. Fully equipped kitchen, microwave, barbecue, deck with picnic table, and (did I say super cute inside and out). Must provide your own linens for bed, bath and kitchen as well as your consumables. Parking for two cars, No pets or smoking. Located within walking distance of conference facilities, lake and hiking trails.
#188 Friesen, Colleen
1295 W. Flora Ave, Reedley, CA  93654
Home: 559-638-1657  Cell: 559-393-3302

$1000 per week
Available May - October

3 bedrooms, 2 baths; accommodates 8.  Fireplace. Large deck, BBQ, large parking area.

#189 Giddings, Linda
131 Ashbury Ave., El Cerrito, CA  94530-4110
Cell: 510-912-8977

$980 per week (Sat-Sat)
$435 per weekend
Available June-September

Email: lmgiddings@yahoo.com

1 bedroom + loft, 1 1/2 baths; accommodates 6 (Beds: 2 queen, 1 double, 1 single).
New insulated drapes, new fireplace insert for heat, new wood floors in loft & stairs, new
paneling & trim in living room, fully equipped kitchen, DVD player, books & games, large
back deck and furniture. Long driveway for parking. Bring own firewood, linens & towels.
Rented Saturday-Saturday in summer, weekends in fall. $200 security deposit to
reserve date, fully refundable if cancelled by June 1st. Rent includes $75 cleaning fee &
refundable $5 key deposit

#194 Mueller, Bryan
5347 East Avenue I, Lancaster, CA  93535-8225

$600 per week
$138 per night
$275 per weekend
Available May-1st Weekend in Nov.
Not available Labor Day weekend

Email: mueller.hume@hotmail.com

4 bedrooms 1 bath; accommodates 10.  Fireplace. Gas BBQ. Rental entrance upstairs
(3 stories).  Full kitchen (gas range, oven, microwave, coffee maker & Keurig, dishes,
pots and pans, refrigerator, toaster).  Front and back porch. 2 bedrooms upstairs, 2
bedrooms downstairs.  Shower only (no tub).  Must provide own linens (bath, kitchen,
b)ed) 3 queen, 3 full, 2 twin.  Cabin must be clean before leaving- cleaning supplies
provided. No pets/No smoking. No phone/TV, Internet

#195 Davis, Rouene
5494 E Montecito, Fresno, CA 93727
Phone: 559-351-7361 (Beverly Damm)

$1,485 per week (Friday to Friday) May-Oct
$650 per weekend – May, Sept & Oct

Large 2 story cabin. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 5 car parking area. Large front & back
wrap-around deck. Gas BBQ. Fully equipped kitchen. Fireplace (wood provided) &
electric wall heaters. TV, VCR & DVD player. Telephone.
Maximum occupancy allowed - 16.  NO PETS. NO SMOKING.
#260 Machado Family Cabin
65287 Fern St., Hume CA 93628
Contact: Amy Machado
Email: amy@themachados.net
Phone: (559) 335-2003

$1900 per week
$750 per weekend (Fri & Sat night)
Additional day @ $250 per day
Available year-round.
June, July, August by week only.
Sat.-Sat., 5pm check-in/10:30am checkout

Large 3 story home. Includes 5 bedrooms, 3 baths – accommodates 10 people.
(additional guests fee of $20 per person per day). The home includes a great room with
large rock fire place, additional living room with 42” TV, (DVD player) on lower level, a
large game room with another 42” television, pool table and foosball table. The kitchen is
fully equipped (TV with a DVD), the dining room has seating for 12. There are decks on
all sides. Large wrap around deck has tables that will seat 12 for outside dining.
Laundry room and large propane barbeque grill is available. Linens and towels
provided. Plenty of parking. Security deposit of $200 is required to reserve the cabin.

#263 Buss, Crystal
964 Riesling Dr. Pleasanton, CA 94566
crystal.buss@comcast.net

$900 per week
$350 per weekend
Available May – October

5 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, accommodates 10 comfortably. One bedroom downstairs
with double bed. 4 bedrooms upstairs with 3 king beds and 1 queen bed. Bathroom
downstairs with shower, upstairs bath with tub. Fully equipped kitchen with microwave.
Fireplace with insert. Deck with patio furniture and gas BBQ. Easy parking for 3-4
vehicles. Please provide your own linens and paper goods.

#265 Currie, Warren & Fran
23808 Laurel Oak Ct, Valencia, CA 91354
661-444-0487 email: warrencurrie1@gmail.com

$1,400 per week
Available June – August of 2016

Two story cabin with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, accommodates 10 max. 1 king, 3 queens, 2
twins. (1 bedroom and bath on main floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor) Brand new
gorgeous kitchen, fire place in living room. Deck on front and side of cabin. Gas BBQ.
Must provide your own linens & pillows for beds, bath and kitchen as well as all
consumables. Parking for 5 cars. No Pets. Rented “weekly” through Summer. Sat.at
3pm to Sat. at 10am. Security deposit $250; cleaning fee $150. (refundable if cabin left
clean, vacuumed and no items broken. $400 deposit, refundable up to 4 weeks prior to
stay.
#268 Humphrey / Burghdorf
8566 Van Ness Court #708D, Huntington Beach, CA 92646
Home: 714-240-4703
Email tom@socalmillwork.com

5 bedrooms, 2 baths; accommodates 10. Comfortable 3 story cabin on quiet street, with large living and dining areas. Master bedroom on main floor has king bed. 2 bedrooms on upper floor have king beds and 2 have queen beds. Basement has flat screen TV, with Blu-ray and VCR players, and ping pong table. Main floor has iPod / CD player. Wood burning fireplace. Expansive furnished deck with propane grille. Fully equipped kitchen. Bring bed and bath linens, all consumables and personal supplies. No pets.

#274 Tuck, Gary & Lynne
19935 Wright Drive
Los Gatos, CA 95033
tucklynne@gmail.com
408-772-0949

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors</th>
<th>Peak season</th>
<th>Off-peak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors 1-2-3</td>
<td>$2200 / week</td>
<td>$440 / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors 2-3</td>
<td>$1500 / week</td>
<td>$300 / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors 1 &amp; 3</td>
<td>$1450 / week</td>
<td>$275 / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor 1</td>
<td>$775 / week</td>
<td>$140 / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor 2</td>
<td>$750 / week</td>
<td>$140 / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor 3</td>
<td>$750 / week</td>
<td>$140 / day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New 2015 Tuck Yourself Inn

Our 3-story cabin sleeps 19. At the end of a cul-de-sac surrounded on three sides by treed, undeveloped lots and a creek. Each floor has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room with propane fireplace, TV with bluray player, internet and telephone, balcony or deck with propane barbecue and outdoor furniture, kitchen with dishwasher. (3rd floor has kitchenette with countertop cooktop and microwave/convection oven.) In addition the 2nd floor has a washer and dryer and a propane firepit. 1st floor also has a propane firepit. Each floor has private entrance. The 2nd and 3rd floors can have interior access to each other by a spiral staircase, or can lock the door between the 2 floors. Each floor is decorated with a different theme and can be rented separately. 3rd floor “Bed and Breakfast in the Forest” sleeps 6: one king bedroom and one queen bedroom, queen sleeper couch in living room. 2nd floor “Cottage in the Woods” sleeps 6: two queen bedrooms, two full sleeper couches in living room. 1st floor “Lodge by the Lake” sleeps 7: one king bedroom and one twin and full bunkbed, one queen sleeper futon in living room.

Email us and we will send you our cabin info which includes pictures of every room
#276 Melli, Art and Beckie
65355 Spring St., Hume, CA 93628
Contact: artbeckiemelli@mac.com
$1500 per week
$650 per weekend
$250 per day

Large 3 story home that has been renovated and filled with our furniture and things from Germany; 5 bedrooms, 3 baths; beds accommodate up to 12; large deck with BBQ; living room with wood fireplace, downstairs TV/family room (including Direct TV and DVD’s) with gas freestanding stove. Available to rent year round as it is completely winterized with central heating. $300 Deposit required with application. Contact us and we’ll send you pictures.

#291 Jones, Connie
13620 La Jolla Circle, La Mirada, CA 90638
Cell: 562-715-3544 rednana44@hotmail.com
$1100 per week – Sat-Sat in summer
$400 per weekend – Fri-Sun
$150 per day
$100 cleaning/security refundable deposit required upon booking.

Available April through November EXCEPT mid-July through Labor Day Weekend and Memorial Day Weekend. Photos available upon request.

Our “Tree House” has 3 bedrooms, 2 queen, 1 double, 2 comfy couches, and 2 Full baths. Accommodates 8. Situated amidst a beautiful, quiet, and secluded view of the forest on a large lot. 2 story, 1800 sq. ft. with 900 sq. ft. deck fully furnished with a new propane BBQ. Parking/3-4 cars. Child friendly w/children's equipment, lots of games, puzzles, and books. New gas fireplace in living room and ceiling fans in living room and bedrooms. Completely updated REMODEL of inside of cabin. New large fully equipped kitchen. Telephone (need a calling card), DVD/VCR, CD player with a lot of movies/music/books. Canoe under deck. NO PETS, ALCOHOL, SMOKING.

#297 Kredit, Doug & Sheryl
Cell: 559-905-4645 or 559-393-7365
Email: humecabin297@gmail.com
$1,100 per week Sat.–Sat., June - Aug
$350 per weekend, Fri-Sun Spring/Fall
$250 security deposit (due at booking)

Available April 1 – Nov. 15

Three story cabin with upper two stories for guests, providing 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Accommodates 8 occupants max, adults and children. 1 king bed, 2 queen beds, 1 twin/trundle. Two bedrooms and 1 bath upstairs and 1 bedroom and bath on main floor. Fully equipped kitchen, propane fireplace with remote in living room, ceiling fans in bedrooms and living area. Deck on 3 sides of cabin with propane BBQ. Rented weekly, Saturday 3pm to Saturday 11am, June, July and August. Security deposit of $250 is required and fully refunded if the cabin and furnishings are left as clean or cleaner than you found them and undamaged when vacating. Lowest level of cabin (1st story) is a private living space with a separate entrance for cabin owner’s occasional use.
#309 Spacher, Bill & Loren
26862 W Sierra Pinta Dr. Buckeye, AZ 85396
Home: 925-922-3543
Cell: 559-593-0056
$1250 per week – Sat. to Sat.
$500 per weekend
Available year round   No Pets

New Cabin 2013, 2 level plus loft. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus den. 4 queens, a king trundle or 2 twins. Full kitchen. There is a spiral staircase that lease to a loft with two separate sleep areas, two queen blow-up beds & sleeping mats. 2 TV/DVD – only. Large deck with gas BBQ & three large picnic tables. Please bring sheets, pillows, and kitchen, bath and beach towels. Please use septic friendly toilet paper only. Renters are responsible for leaving the cabin clean for the next guest.

#312 Richman, Kath
1635 22nd St., Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
Home: 310-545-1582  Cell: 310-991-2677
Email: kathyrichman@gmail.co

Spacious, beautiful two story on quiet lot; accommodates 12 comfortably with adequate parking. 6 bedrooms (3 kings, 6 doubles), 4 full bathrooms; large commercial/residential style fully equipped kitchen with expansive granite counter space & 12+ seating dining table. Large deck areas surround the cabin with 2 separate family rooms & fireplaces, DVD/VHS player, gas BBQ. Check out our website for more info: www.richmancabin.com Security deposit $300.00

#318 Cole, Leonard & Char
28313 Falcon Crest Drive, Santa Clarita, CA 91351-5016
Home: 661-252-3766  Cell: 818-652-9844
$700 per week

2 bedrooms, 1 bath; Accommodates 6. Two-story A-frame cabin. Two bedrooms in a divided loft (1 Queen and 1 Double) on upper floor; and a day bed with trundle on ground floor. All beds new in 2007. Fireplace (wood provided), nice deck with gas BBQ, patio table with benches and chairs. Full kitchen with microwave and a new refrigerator. TV/VCR/DVD/Satellite TV/CD and telephone. Parking for 3 cars. Rowboat privileges at our slip.
Visit www.humelakecabinrental.com for current availability, photos and other information.
#327 Blesse Family Cabin
Available June – September
Contact: Melinda Bogart 559-816-0671
$800 for full week rental Sat-Sat
Email: melindasuebogart@gmail.com
Located within walking distance of conference facilities, lake and hiking trails. Cozy cabin accommodates 6, maximum. Fully equipped kitchen and bath. Living area has fireplace with insert. Two bedrooms: 1 queen bed in private room and 2 full beds, and 2 bunk beds in dorm room. Large deck with picnic table. Parking for several vehicles. Bring bed and bath linens, all consumables and personal supplies. Security Deposit is required.
Alternate Contact: Elizabeth Prieb 559-903-3076

#331 Derrickson, Joyce
2026 W. Mountain Street, Glendale, CA 91201
$450 per week
$75 per day
Available Mem Day – Labor Day
1 bedroom + loft, 1 bath; accommodates 6. Fireplace. Very private with a large redwood deck, gas barbeque, fully stocked kitchen (microwave, stove, oven, toaster, coffee maker, fridge, etc.).

#340 Woodward, Michael
Email: michaelw@rand.org
$975 per week May – Sept.
$160 per night
$375 per weekend in May & Sept.
3 bedroom (plus upstairs dorm) 3+ baths. Cabin sleeps 8 (2 king beds, 2 queen, 2 twin). Roomy, rustic and comfortable. 5 night minimum in June, July & Aug. ($15/night per extra for parties over 6)

#341 Stark, Joseph & Becky
2240 16th Ave, Kingsburg, CA 93631
Cell:(559) 480-6769
Email: joestark01@yahoo.com
$800 per week (June 1-Sept 30)
$300 per weekend May-October
Max:8 People
Rustic two-story cabin and kid friendly. Three bedrooms will sleep up to 8 (1 Queen, 2 full and 3 twin beds). First floor has a bathroom with shower/tub and 1 bedroom. The upper floor has ½ bath and 2 bedrooms. Fully equipped kitchen, TV with VCR/BluRay player, landline telephone with long distance service, washer and dryer. Large deck for outdoor eating with picnic table and gas BBQ.
#353 Mackall, Dale
5810 Laurel Canyon Dr., Bakersfield, CA 93313
Phone: 661-832-9639
only June - Aug
Email: dmackall2@bak.rr.com
Website: www.humelakecabin353.com

Beautiful, more modern, roomy cabin. Master bedroom with queen upstairs. Three roomy bedrooms each with queen beds, downstairs. Full kitchen with gas stove. Deck wraps around three sides of the cabin. Located halfway up the mountain, above ponderosa dining hall. Bring bed and bath linens/towels, all consumables and personal supplies. Cleaning/security deposit of $200 is required, but fully refundable if cabin and equipment is left clean and undamaged. For more information, reservations and pictures contact us at email. God bless your visit.

#369 Jones, Tom & Becky/Matt & Kim
22917 Espada Dr., Salinas, CA 93903
Home: (831) 998-8696    Hume: 559-335-2316
Available June – August
Email: beckyjones421@yahoo.com

Large, comfortable, clean, multi-level home located on a quiet lot with beautiful views of the mountains and forest. Upstairs master bedroom and bath with king bed; 2 downstairs bedrooms with shared bath, one with queen bed, one with 2 twin beds; 2 cots are also available. Spacious split-level family room; fully equipped kitchen with newer appliances, including dishwasher. Dining area opens onto a deck with picnic table and new gas BBQ. Accommodates 7-8.

#378 Blosser, Stephen & Eleanor
150 N. Highland Place, Monrovia, CA  91016
Home: 626-357-9365 Email:blosserhumecabin@yahoo.com (please specify Hume Cabin in subject line)

Multi-story home, accommodates 6 people, with breathtaking view of the lake and majestic Kings Canyon mountain ranges. (Not suitable for toddlers). Located on Lakeview Drive, within a short walking distance to Inspiration Point, and less than a 5 minute drive to the lake. Three bedrooms (1 upstairs w/ queen bed and private deck; 1 upstairs w/ 2 twin beds; 1 downstairs w/ queen bed). Two fully remodeled bathrooms, both w/ showers. Remodeled kitchen, planned for those who enjoy cooking, stocked with basic supplies for your use. Open kitchen-dining-living room. Kings Canyon stone fireplace. Quiet and peaceful location. You’ll want to spend all your time on the large deck that runs the length of the cabin. Relax and enjoy meals at the glass table patio set, including 6 reclining chairs and ottomans. Gas Weber BBQ. Bonus game room w/ ¾ size pool table. Lots of family games, puzzles and books for your family’s enjoyment. Forced-air heating. Cabin is decorated w/ a “woody bear” theme. Off-street parking for 2 cars.
Bring your own sheets, pillowcases and all towels. Some consumables are provided. Cleaning/Security Deposit $200 returned when cabin is left clean and tidy after your stay.

### #388 Birkholz, Gina

- **12pm**
- **Phone:** 559-930-8962
- **Email:** birkholzappraisals@gmail.com
- **$900 per week-check in 2pm, out by 12pm**
- **$150 per night**
- **$150 cleaning/security deposit**

Tastefully decorated two story cabin with a combination of antiques and acorn accents in cozy barn reds and warm browns. Beautifully decorated master bedroom with private bath. Another bedroom with queen bed, full bed, and two twin beds. Additional Bath. All sheets provided, just bring towels. Plenty of parking. Fully stocked kitchen with basic condiments, coffee, and paper goods for your use. Sleeps up to 8 in beds and has extra mats and air mattress to add for additional guests. Large front deck with furniture and propane grill. TV with DVD/VCR. No pets, Alcohol or Tobacco per camp policies. Located on Lakeview Drive, within walking distance from Inspiration point and less than a 5 min drive to the Lake. Deposit is fully refundable if cabin is left check and equipment undamaged.

https://www.facebook.com/Humecabinrental.org/

### #397 Mazurek, John & Dottie

- **7832 Buckhorn Drive, Sanger, CA 93657**
- **Email:** dkm2693@gmail.com
- **$1300 per week for 8 people**
- **$500 per weekend**
- **$225 per week night/2 night minimum**
- **$250 cleaning/damage refundable deposit**

Come enjoy this inviting three story cabin with two upper levels for rent of 1650 square feet that has one of the best lake and canyon view off the large private main deck. Three bedrooms, two bath plus a large kitchen and open living area can accommodate up to 10. This special home belonged to John and Jane White of FirefightersforChrist.org.

The main floor “Master Suite” includes a new King bed, adjacent bathroom with tub/shower combo, plus a sitting area with TV/ DVD, and full size futon. The top story hosts two bedrooms, each with a new Queen bed, plus a twin. The “View Room” has a new balcony which is a great place to sit and read or just reflect on God’s beauty and majesty. The “Rose” Bedroom is identical except for a large picture window instead of the sliding glass door. The “Bear Snug” or alcove with a daybed is a perfect place to read and view the lake and canyon from a slightly different angle. This level has its own large bathroom with shower. There are ceiling fans in all rooms. This exceptional home is located at the end of Memory Lane, where it very quiet and peaceful.

Be ready to relax and enjoy on the spacious deck, equipped with 2 patio tables, many chairs, and BBQ. Sit a spell in the swing and take in the view. The kitchen is fully equipped with basic staples to make your stay easy. You will find both Keurig and regular coffee maker, electric tea kettle, spices, kitchen towels, dishes, electric stove, microwave, dishwasher, all cooking utensils and dishes that you will need. Bed, and bath linens can be provided on request for an additional cost, or bring your own.

The living room hosts a wall of windows; and second dining table. There is a land line available for your use within the USA. Provided are games, puzzles, family movies and a reading library for your enjoyment. Cabin phone number is 559 335-2054.
Cleaning/security deposit returned after stay as long as cabin is left as you found it. Check out time is 11:00 AM. Check in time is 3:00 PM Call for availability, any questions and pictures.

#404 Stallings, Lenny & Shannon
3325 W. Harvard Ct. Visalia, CA 93277
Work: (559) 280-5534
$1750 per week
$700 per weekend
Available year round
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Accommodates 10. New cabin with beautiful canyon views. Level entrance off the road. DISH TV. Bring your own linens.
HUME LAKE CHRISTIAN CAMPS
TRADITIONS AND POLICIES

WELCOME TO HUME LAKE CHRISTIAN CAMPS!

Hume Lake Christian Camps is an interdenominational camping ministry covering 360 acres. These grounds have been dedicated to the glory of God and the proclaiming of the Kingdom of His Son, Jesus our Savior. All leaseholders, friends, and guests can do much to help us continue our objective and to maintain the beauty of the conference grounds by carefully observing the following Hume Lake traditions.

We feel that the reasonableness of these requests will at once appeal to you, and we trust that we may have your hearty cooperation in their observance.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Hume Lake Christian Camps

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Hume Leaseholders Assoc.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES: The consumption of alcoholic beverages (i.e. beer, wine, liquors, etc.) is prohibited on the conference center grounds.

ARK: During the summer, the Ark is open for basketball, ping-pong and foosball. The Ark is closed on Saturdays. The hours are subject to change due to the camp program schedule. For non-summer hours, please check with the Welcome Center.

CABIN RENTAL FEES: All rates include an 8% Hume Lake Christian Camps cabin-user fee paid by the leaseholder. The user fee will be used to help defer administrative costs.

CAMP DRESS POLICY: Modesty and suitable choice of dress is expected at all times. Immodest shorts, two-piece bathing suits or Speedos, spaghetti straps or bare midriffs are not acceptable.

CAMP ORDER: While on the conference grounds, you are responsible to cooperate with the camp directors. They may ask you to leave a certain area of the conference center at any time. **PLEASE DO NOT WALK THROUGH THE DORMITORY AREA.**

CAMPFIRES: State law prohibits open campfires and the burning of rubbish on the grounds during the summer season. Firewood (for use in fireplaces at your cabin) is not
available from Hume Lake Christian Camps; however there may be some available to purchase at the General Store.

**CAMPGROUNDS:** There are no facilities for camping on the conference center grounds (this includes the subdivision). The nearby Forest Service campgrounds provide for tent camping. To make reservations, please call the National Recreation Reservation Service at (877) 444-6777 (they will ask for a specific campground i.e. Hume Lake, Princess Meadow).

**CHECK IN:** If you are renting a cabin in the **summer season** and need to pick up a key from the Welcome Center, please arrive between 8:00 am - 7:00 pm. If you plan to arrive after 7:00 pm, please call ahead and make arrangements for key pickup. If you are renting a cabin in the **off season** and need to pick up a key from the Welcome Center, please arrive between 8:00 am - 4:30 pm on Sundays, and 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Monday – Saturday. If you plan to arrive after 5:00 pm, please call ahead and make arrangements for key pickup.

**CURFEW:** The conference grounds close at 10:15 pm. All leaseholders and guests are expected to leave the conference facilities and head for their cabins just as registered campers.

**DAY CAMP:** This program is open to children entering 1st through 6th grades. Morning and evening sessions are held during the summer season only. Please see the Welcome Center for hours and cost.

**EMERGENCIES:** In the event of a fire or **serious, life-threatening** medical emergency: Please dial 911

In dialing 911 you will connect to the Public Emergency Dispatch System. They, in turn, will notify the Hume Lake Fire and Rescue Dept. who will respond with fire or emergency medical personnel.

**FIREARMS:** Shooting is prohibited within one-half mile of the conference grounds. The use of guns and bows and arrows is not allowed on conference grounds, which includes the subdivision.

**FIREWORKS** are not permitted in the National Park, National Forest, or on the Hume Lake conference grounds.

**FISHING:** Fishing is permitted in the lake and nearby streams, all of which are parts of Fresno County’s Sierra District; it is regulated by the State Department of Fish and Game. Licenses and fishing equipment are for sale at the General Store.
GARBAGE DISPOSAL: In keeping with the county health laws, every tenant must use a garbage can to insure sanitation. Burying garbage or leaving it on the grounds is against the law. The subdivision has a dedicated garbage disposal facility located across the street from the Wagon Train Kitchen open daily from 8:00 am - 3:00 pm. Please arrange your dumping within these hours. No mattresses, building materials, used furniture or appliances, needles or trimmings should be left there. Please haul building material down the hill. Please, no dumping after 3:00 pm due to bear problems.

HUME LAKE CONCESSIONS: Guests and leaseholders of Hume Lake are urged to take advantage of the services offered by the General Store, Service Station, Gift Shop, Hume Lake Clothing Co., Snack Shop, Hume ‘n Beans, and Post Office. Boats, kayaks, canoes, sailboards, bikes, and other recreational equipment are available to rent at the public rate from the Boat House. A list of summer hours is available in the Welcome Center.

HUME LAKE SUMMER TEACHING SERIES: The Hume Teaching Series meetings are held in the Memorial Chapel Sunday through Thursday at 7:00 pm. For tour times and information, please visit the Welcome Center. The summer adult meetings and tours are open to the public at no charge. Children, 0-kindergarten, can stay in Huckleberry House, which is open at 6:45 pm for those attending the event. Please check with the Welcome Center for times and cost. Registration will take place in the Welcome Center.

IMPORTANT: Before leaving your cabin, check your water, gas and electricity and make sure your fire is out. Lock your cabin.

MEADOW RANCH POND: Use of the Pond, which includes the Blob and Noah’s Nightmare, is reserved for registered guests (those staying in Hume Lake conference center facilities), conferees, leaseholders and staff. The Pond is “off limits” to the general public. The Activities Center will take payment and stamp the hands of each adult or child using the Blob. Children must be 8 years of age or older, be able to swim, and must meet a height requirement of 54”. Height markers can be found in the Welcome Center or at the Blob tower. The Pond hours are Monday through Friday, 1:30-5:00 pm. It is closed Saturday and Sunday. These hours are subject to change due to the Meadow Ranch program schedule.

MISCELLANEOUS: Solicitation of funds or the distribution of literature is not permitted on the Hume Lake conference grounds unless sanctioned by the Board of Directors.

MOTORCYCLES AND OFF-ROAD VEHICLES: Only leaseholders, their immediate families, and Hume Lake full-time staff may bring motorcycles and off-road vehicles to Hume. Identification decals will be given to leaseholders and staff upon registering vehicles with the Welcome Center. All drivers must be licensed (16 or older) and obey Hume rules. The speed limit is 15 MPH. Non-registered or off-road vehicles are allowed ingress and egress only – they are not to be joy ridden through the subdivision. Three-wheel motorcycles may be driven on the roads if they are being driven to or from
specific destinations. They must be on hard surface roads at all times. No off-road riding is allowed on Hume Lake property.

**NOISE:** Every day a large number of our friends come to Hume Lake for study, rest, prayer, meditation, spiritual refreshment and recreation. Therefore, we are asking that there be no unnecessary noise before 8:00 am and after 10:00 pm. Let us not hinder, but aid in every way we can.

**PAINTBALL:** There are public sessions scheduled at various times during the week. Please check with the Activities Center for hours and cost.

**PARTY GROUPS:** Young people in all cabins must be adequately chaperoned. *Dancing, gambling, drugs, beer, and liquor are prohibited on the conference ground which includes the Hume Lake subdivision.*

**PETS:** Dogs and cats are destructive to our wildlife. Only Leaseholders and their family are allowed to have pets on the conference center grounds (which includes the subdivision), and those pets must be kept on a leash and are not allowed to run freely on the grounds. Renters, visitors and family members are **not allowed** to bring pets. Guests, renters or relatives who inadvertently bring their pets to Hume may be asked to pay a $150/week pet penalty fee. The purpose of the fee is not to make money, but to underscore that we are discouraging pets at Hume. If a leaseholder's pet causes excessive problems or disturbances, you may be asked to board it down the hill.

**POOLS:** The Ponderosa Pool is reserved for registered guests (those staying in Hume Lake Christian Camps facilities), leaseholders, guests and staff. The pools are off limits to the general public. Leaseholders and guests may purchase pool tickets in the Welcome Center. Ponderosa Pool hours are Sunday, 1:30-5:00 pm; Monday through Friday, 1:15-5:30 pm; and Saturday, 1:15-5:00 pm. Pool hours are subject to change due to program scheduling. Meadow Ranch and Wagon Train pools are not open to the public, leaseholders or their guests.

**RAPPELLING & HIGH ADVENTURE COURSE:** There are public sessions scheduled at various times during the week. Please check with the Activities Center for hours and cost.

**SMOKING & VAPING:** Due to the extreme fire hazard, PLEASE - **NO SMOKING OR VAPING** on the conference grounds (which include the Hume Lake subdivision).

**SPEED LIMIT:** The speed limit on Hume Lake Conference grounds is 15 MPH. Please observe this at all times.

**SUNDAY:** A Sunday morning worship service begins at 10:30 am in the Ponderosa Chapel. Junior church and the nursery are available during this hour, but have limited availability. Check with the Welcome Center for off-season service schedule. The
Lord's Day is considered a day of worship. Hammering, building and excessive noise are discouraged.

**WATER** is precious. Watch for and repair leaky faucets and toilets at once. Please report broken valves or water lines to the Welcome Center or Maintenance office. Our water is oftentimes very limited due to water shortages, so please *do not waste water!* Make every effort to conserve. If someone in the subdivision is seen wasting water on landscaping, car-washing etc., Hume Lake security has the authority to turn the water off.

**YOUTH MEETING:** Meetings are for registered guests. There is a public performance of the Ponderosa Opener on Sunday and tickets are sold in the Welcome Center.
HUME LAKE CHRISTIAN CAMPS

DOCTRINAL STATEMENT OF BELIEF

1. We believe in the Scripture of the Old and New Testament as verbally inspired by God, inerrant in the original writings, and that they are of supreme and final authority in faith and life.

2. We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

3. We believe that Jesus Christ was begotten by the Holy Spirit, and born of the Virgin Mary and is true God and true man.

4. We believe that man was created in the image of God; that he sinned, and thereby incurred, not only physical death, but also Spiritual death which is separation from God; and that all human beings are born with a sinful nature, and in the case of those who reach moral responsibility become sinners in thought, word, and deed.

5. We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice; and that all that believe in Him are justified on the grounds of His shed blood.

6. We believe in the resurrection of the crucified body of our Lord, in His Ascension to Heaven, in His present life there for us, as High Priest and Advocate.

7. We believe in “that blessed hope.” the personal, premillennial, and imminent return of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.

8. We believe that all who receive by faith the Lord Jesus Christ are born again of the Holy Spirit and thereby become children of God.

9. We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting blessedness of the saved, and the everlasting, conscious punishment of the lost.

10. We believe in the great commission which Our Lord has given to His Church to evangelize the world, and that this evangelization is the great mission of the Church.

As a manner of operation policy, we believe the ministry of the Holy Spirit, in the life of a believer, is to glorify Jesus Christ in and through that life. Since our organization is interdenominational, and the employees come from various denominational backgrounds, we ask our staff not to teach, promote, or practice any interpretation of the ministry or gifts of the Holy Spirit or any major doctrinal issues which have historically acted to bring disunity and division. We are not asking staff to change their personal beliefs, but simply to adhere to this policy which has been established for the order, harmony, and good of all.